Regeneration with proliferation of the endothelium of cultured human donor corneas with extended postmortem time.
To examine the endothelium of donor corneas with extended postmortem time for survival and reparative mechanisms in an eye bank organ culture storage system. We obtained 14 pairs of donor corneas with a postmortem time ranging from 29 to 163 hours. One cornea of a pair was immediately fixed for the study of structural changes postmortem and to serve as a control. The second was stored in organ culture for 3 days and thereafter fixed to be studied for reparative processes. Examination was done with light microscopy and scanning electron microscopy. Immunohistochemical staining with antibodies against proliferating cell nuclear antigen, Ki-67, and n-cadherin was performed to examine for cell proliferation and to characterize the cells. The control corneas showed increasing endothelial cell damage with increasing postmortem time. After 5-7 days postmortem, most cells were structurally damaged. After 3 days in organ culture, all corneas acquired an endothelial covering of the posterior surface, with cells, suggesting proliferation in both scanning preparations and in cross-sections. Positive endothelial cell staining with proliferating cell nuclear antigen was found in all cultured corneas. Ki-67 staining of the endothelium was found in 9 of the cultured corneas. The study showed survival of the corneal endothelium up to 7 days postmortem, and accordingly, the potential clinical use of donor corneas with extended postmortem time. Our results furthermore suggest that repair of the endothelium in donor corneas during organ culture storage occurs also by proliferation and not only by migration and enlargement of existing cells. If we uncover the mechanisms regulating cell proliferation in corneal endothelium, it should be possible to develop better storage methods of corneal transplants to improve quality and supply.